Everything is beautiful
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Jesus loves the little children all the little children of the world red and yellow black and white they are precious in His sight Jesus loves the little children of the world Everything is beautiful in its own way like a starry summer night or a snow covered winter's day Everything is beautiful in their own way under God's heaven the worlds gonna find a way There is none so blind as he that will not see we must not close our minds we must
let our thoughts be free for ev-ry hour that pass-es by
you know the world gets a lit-tle bit old-er its time to re-al-ize that beau-ty lies in the eyes Chorus: of the be-hold er ev-ry-thing is ev-ry-thing is beau-ti-ful in its own way like a star-ry sum-mer night or a show-covered win ters day ev-ry-bod-ys beau-ti-ful in their own way un-der Gods heav-en the worlds gon-na fin d a way ev-ry-thing is